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SAY GOODBYE . . . Mothers wavt goodbye to some 50 retarded children and thtir ch«p«rons as they talc* off for   trip to Universal Studios. Th« social ov«nt 
was co-sponsorid by th* Southwest Association of Retarded Children and th* 
Los Ang»l«s County Department of Parks and R*cr*ation.

Theater Display Slated
The Navy-Marine Corps mo 

bile Cine-Globe Theater Hill be 
on display during Armed 
Forces Week at the Torrance 
Civic Center.

The theater will be set up 
near the intersection of Madro- 
na Avenue from Saturday. 
May 10, through Sunday, Hay 
18.

Utilizing a special projection 
lens and a hemispheric screen, 
the Cine-Globe Theater dis 
plays a three-dimensional film 
depicting "The Navy-Marine 
Corps Team in Action." The 
nine-minute film was made 
originally for showing at th* 
1M4-1K5 New York Worlds

The film consists of action 
scenes of the Navy and Marine 
Corps participating in routine 
operations. Photographed with 
a camera containing a special 
fish-eye lens, the film creates 
an unusually realistic three-di 
mensional effect when proj- 
e c t e d on the hemispheric 
screen, which virtually sur 
rounds the viewer and places 
him in the center of the action. 

     
THE VIEWER catapults off 

one of the Navy's largest at 
tack carriers in an F-4B Phan 
tom jet fighter. Following this 
thrilling experience, he returns 
to the carrier for arrested

landings and additional 
takeoffs. In flight maneuvers 
and strafing runs give him the 
feel of a Navy-Marine air mis 
sion.

The scene shifts, and the 
viewer finds himself partici 
pating in a shore bomb 
ardment and beach assault. In| 
Navy amphibious operations 
he goes ashore with the Ma 
rines In a landing vehicle and 
storms through the dense 
jungle in a Marine tank.

The mobile Cine-Globe The 
ater is fully enclosed and seats 
220 people. Standing room is 
available for additional specta 
tors. Admission Is free.

Youllis
Visit
Studio

Hiphliphl of the sprmp sea 
son for 35 retarded children, 
thfir parents and teachers, all 
members of the U'nnox Park 
Wednesday Croup, was a trip 
to Universal Studio".

Co-sponsored by the Los An- 
peles County I'arks and Retre- 
ation Department and the 
Southwest Association for Re 
tarded Children, the group 
meets each Wednesday, f-om 
10 am to 2 p.m. in the recrea 
tion hall at Lennox Park.

Mrs. C-racr i'eattv, 'pnnox 
Park recreation supervisor, ar 
ranged the F.x'ial event and 
was assisted by Mrs. KHa Ma- 
hon. group mother contact, in 
planning the days events.

During the outing, the young 
adults were able to visit movie 
sets, meet celebrities, and 
watch how movies and TV 
shows are filmed.

Regular Wednesday activity; 
sessions consist of crafts und 
sports from 10 a.m. to noon, 
lunch from noon to 1 p.m., with 
music and games occupying 
the balance of the day. Mrs 
Julie Davidson. recreation 
specialist, serves as ihr 
group's teacher.

The Lennox Park U'ednesdny 
Group receives partial finan-

Language
Festival
Planned

A spnnc foreign language 
festival will Ix1 held on Ihe Kl 
Ciiminn Colloye cammis tumor- 
row, under the sponsorship of 
the foreign language depart 
ment of the college.

The festival will feature for 
eign lanciMge films, entertain 
ment, and tours of the campus, 
students from foreign lan 
guage classes will serve as 
guides on tours of the campus.

The festival will begin in 
C.unpus Center at 2 p.m.

The nrrrr.im is designed as 
"an orientation for high school 
scnio s who art? interested in 
enroll,ng in foreien langtnge 
classes at El Canuno." Dr. II. 
I*e Swan<on, dean of the Divi 
sion of Communications and 
chairman of the festival, ex 
plained.

dal support from the South 
west Association for Retarded 
Child-en, a non-profit organiza- 
tlon serving 18 area cities.

"The biggest bargain
in today's 

imported car market!'

L*»*«f-»ric*4 t«r wltk (if*.

HENRY S. PERREN 4242 Crenshaw, L.A. AX 3-6156

May 7,
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STUDIOS-

HAMMOND 
ORGANS & PIANOS

HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTIED
USED ORGANS - AIL MAKES 

2768 Sepulredo Blvd., Torronc* DA 6-1141

KNOWN FOR VALUES

GIFTS FOR MOTHER
THURS., FRI., SAT.-MAY 8th, 9th, 10th

For every $100 you earn at your bank

you
could 
earn 
$125 
with 
us

Grants-own I'f is*

Proportioned
nylon tricot

slips

99

Easy-care in aim- 
ply tailored or 
prettily trimmed 
styles with full

' shadow panel. 34- 
,}40 short, 32-40
' average and 34-40 

Ull; white.

00 TOW HAVl A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT?
It can be used from mast to t-DuaU 

Auk any sales IK-IMJII.

LAVISH HER WITH GLAMOUR

Sale

Th* bank would like you to think there isn't that much difference between ft* 
4% passbook interest they pay and Hawthorne Savings' 5% passbook rate. 
Do you know how big your savings account has to be to earn that extra $25 at 
Hawthorne Savings? Only $2,500, for just one year! Actually, rt works out to 
$128.25 interest when Hawthorne's 5% current annual rate is compounded 
daily and maintained for the year. Do you realize how that gap keeps widening 
when you add to your savings account every week or payday, with interest com 
pounding on interest year after year? Especially with our 5.25% 3-year bonus 
accounts. That's why more smart savers and institutional investors are trans 
ferring their funds to Hawthorne Savings right this minute. Clip this coupon 
now   and join the interest gap!

MV4N TO MT-OUT

      eoooooooi

$157
Sale  PR.

REG. '2.00
IVrlVct t'nr nil the new 
fuitliioiiH! I'erl'ert fit too! 
Medium lieiu'i1 , liuht luupe, 
bone, cinnumun, medium 
brown. Sixe* (mtite, aver 
age, tall.

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS 
SAVE-BY-MAIL NEW ACCOUNT COUPON

Please open a new SAVL-BY-MAIL SAVINGS ACCOUNT for me 
| Enclosed to the amount of $____________ _ 
) Enclosed to my "bank savings passbook"; please transfer funds toNMrthome Savings.

Name.
Address

Telephone. 
Ctty_ ______________State___________zip

PLEASE MAIL TO NEAREST OFFICE LISTED BELOW"

HAWTHORNE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

B| MAIN OFFICE: 13001 80. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE, Phone: 675-9166 
y TONRANCE: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD., Ptiont: 370-6341

» WCST WESTCHESTER: CORNER LINCOLN & MANCHESTER BLVDS., Phont 670-8044 
HOURS: 94 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY. 96 FRIDAY.

Cozy-soft terry-lined 
ferry mocc-slippers

^ V __ _ __

Sal*
$167
| REG. $1.99

ColorfuKt, absorbent cutlon in pink, yellow or 
blue. White terry lining, rubber ounhion crepe 
»o!e, unite>  wedge heel. Coxy comfort. 5 to 10.

»3.99

A. Opaque nylon tricot gown 
. .. under dainty sheer ny 
lon frothed with rows of 
ruching, floral applique. 
SiteiS-M-L.

I. AIMn-en* br*tlip . . . nv- 
Ion tricot, Hhniwly nylon 
lace fiberfill bra. White, 
paatela. Mini, ave. lenjrtliv 
.12-36; A, B.

C. impim-ttylo gown . . . 
billowy nylon tricot, all- 
around jM-rmanent pleat<y) 
ruffles. Parfait pastels. 
Sizes 32-38.

A<

LAVISH HER WITH SHEER BEAUTY 

Sole
$127

2HS. I RIG. 77c PR.

A. Agllon* ftrotch nylon, 
McamleHN mesh. Smooth fit, 
wrinkle-free. Nude, or rein 
forced heel Petite, ave.. Ull.

Sole
$147

arts. I
 . Soamlou Kantrvn*...Guar 
anteed runproof! Will not run 
even if yarn breaks! Rein 
forced heel, toe. 8'/j to 11

C. Sewntlou Morpvf*. .. With 
comfort-top, easy-stretch top, 
no strain or pull. Wrinkle-free. 
New shades. Sizes 8 Vj to 11.

C*MTrR
Carson at Normandie

TORRANCE
4960 W-ST IWi ST. 

TORRAMCE


